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LASER -ASSISTED MICROMACHINING
SYSTEMS AND METHODS

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] This application claims the benefit of U .S . Provi
sional Application No . 63 / 331,497 , filed May 4 , 2016 , the

contents of which are incorporated herein by reference .

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
[ 0002 ] The present invention generally relates to laser
assisted material processing. The invention particularly
relates to systems and methods for performing microscale
laser-assisted machining.
[0003] With growing miniaturization of products capable
of shrinking size and increasing complexity in many appli
cations, the demand for high - precision manufacture ofmin
iature parts ( e . g ., a few microns in size ) having complex
features has expanded to advanced engineering materials
such as ceramics (including ceramic matrix composites
(CMCs)), stainless steels and high temperature alloys .
Micromachining techniques such as laser machining, micro
milling, rotary ultrasonic machining , conventional grinding,
ultrasonic slurry -based machining, micro abrasive waterjet
machining, and electrical discharge machining have been

Nov. 9 , 2017
Such laser beam delivery designs often find limited use for
many machining processes , for example , machining deep
slots , pockets , or contouring, and may not be able to fully
exploit the advantages of laser- assisted micromachining .
10005 ). Therefore , there is a need for laser -assisted micro
machining systems that are capable of greater flexibility in

terms of adjusting the laser beam delivery path and laser spot
size in order to extend laser-assisted micromachining to

more machining ( cutting ) processes.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
[0006 ] The present invention provides laser -assisted

micromachining methods and systems capable of providing

flexible beam positioning and low incident angles .
100071 According to one aspect of the invention , a laser
assisted micromachining system includes a laser beam

source , a cutting tool, means for engaging a workpiece with

the cutting tool, optical elements arranged to define a path of
a laser beam emitted by the laser beam source wherein the

optical elements include at least a first mirror mounted in
fixed relation to the laser beam source , and means for

adjustably mounting a second mirror to project the laser

beam onto the workpiece in proximity to the cutting tool and

at an incidence angle relative to a surface of the workpiece .

[0008 ] According to another aspect of the invention , a

laser-assisted micromachining system includes a laser beam

considered . Particular challenges include low material

removal rates and generated (machined ) surfaces having less

source having a laser head mounted to a fixed structure with

than desired properties, for example , for purposes of sub

a 1 -axis stage and a rotatable table , a cutting tool, means for

milling has been proposed as a particularly promising tech

sequent coating. Due to its great process flexibility , micro
nology for the manufacture of various engineering products

arranged to define a path of a laser beam emitted by the laser
beam source wherein the optical elements include at least

made of advanced engineeringmaterials with high accuracy .
However, conventional micro milling of difficult-to -ma

source and at least one additional mirror mounted in fixed

engaging a workpiece with the cutting tool, optical elements

two mirrors mounted in fixed relation to the laser beam

chine materials still remains a technological challenge in

relation to the cutting tool, and means for adjustably mount

industry due to short tool life when applied to advanced

workpiece in proximity to the cutting tool and at an inci

engineering materials , poor or compromised machined sur

face integrity , and increased risk of inducing flaws in

advanced engineeringmaterials with low fracture toughness .
In addition , some advanced engineering materials react

negatively to the presence of water, oil, and/ or certain
elements and /or compounds within cutting fluids of the
types typically used in micro milling processes .

[ 0004 ) Laser -assisted micromachining (LAMM ) tech
nologies refer to micromachining techniques that employ a

laser beam to assist material removal performed by another
instrumentality , e . g ., a cutting tool, and therefore differs

from laser machining LAMM has been introduced to

improve the machinability of materials with high strength ,

good corrosion , and wear resistance . While it is highly

desirable to develop a micromachining system for process
ing engineering materials with good precision , technological
challenges remain in integrating a laser in a miniature
micromachining system while maintaining high machined

ing the additional mirror to project the laser beam onto the

dence angle relative to a surface of the workpiece .

[0009] Other aspects of the invention include methods of
using laser - assisted micromachining systems comprising

elements described above to machine a workpiece.
10010

Technical effects of the methods and systems

described above preferably include the ability to microma

chine various materials to produce complex features , while
also promoting tool life and machined surface integrity even
if applied to advanced engineering materials .
[0011 ] Other aspects and advantages of this invention will
be appreciated from the following detailed description .

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
[0012 ] FIG . 1 schematically represents a laser-assisted

micromachining system according to a nonlimiting embodi
ment of this invention .

quality and decreasing the tool wear to achieve longer tool

[0013] FIGS. 2 and 3 schematically represent front views
of the laser- assisted micromachining system of FIG . 1.

in laser - assisted micromachining systems (as used herein ,

a laser beam within the laser- assisted micromachining sys
tem of FIG . 1 and illustrates that the alignment of the laser

life . Due to the very limited space and the nature of laser
beam sources , a high incidence angle is usually incorporated

" incidence angle ” and “ angle of incidence” of a laser beam
will be used to refer to the angle between a perpendicular to
a surface impinged by a laser beam and the path of the laser
beam at the point of impingement). To simplify microma
chining operations, laser beam delivery is often fixed in
space and the focused laser spot size cannot be adjusted .

[0014 ] FIG . 4 depicts a nonlimiting example of a path of

beam can be adjusted to achieve an arbitrary location and
depth .
[0015 ] FIG . 5 schematically represents a side cutting
operation that can be performed with the laser- assisted
micromachining system of FIG . 1.

US 2017 /0320164 A1
[0016 ] FIG . 6 schematically represents a slotting operation
that can be performed with the laser-assisted micromachin
ing system of FIG . 1 .

[0017 ] FIG . 7 schematically represents a pocketing opera
tion that can be performed with the laser- assisted microma
chining system of FIG . 1.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE

Nov. 9 , 2017
of a laser beam 11 emitted by the laser head 2 . One of the
optical elements is a turning mirror 7 fixed to the spindle 1
through a rotatable fixture 6 , which can be directly mounted
to the spindle 1 such that the turning mirror 7 may rotate

around the tool 3. Other optical elements include additional
turning mirrors 8 and 9 mounted adjacent the laser head 2 .
[0021] In the embodiment represented in FIGS. 3 and 4 ,
the laser head 2 delivers the laser beam 11 from a laser

INVENTION
[ 0018 ] FIGS. 1 through 7 represent certain nonlimiting
aspects of a system adapted to perform laser- assisted micro
milling. The system and laser -assisted micro milling meth
ods performed thereby are preferably capable of providing

mirror 7 , which delivers the laser beam 11 to a location on

which include advanced engineering materials such as

and 4 includes three redirections of the beam 11 and four

micro milling capabilities for flexible machining of very
difficult to machine materials, nonlimiting examples of

ceramics ( including CMCs) and high temperature alloys
including nickel, iron , titanium , and cobalt -based alloys and

metal matrix composites (MMCs). The system utilizes an

integrated high -power laser beam to provide a focused laser
spot that can be flexibly focused on various locations with
variable beam size around a micro milling (cutting ) tool at
a low incidence angle with respect to the axis of the cutting
tool. The flexible beam delivery mechanism of the system is
capable of overcoming difficulties and limitations when
attempting to apply laser-assisted micromachining to com
plex contouring of advance engineering materials, thus
making the system suitable for a wider range of micro
milling methods, including pocketing , contouring and deep
slotmilling . The laser spot can be adjustably positioned in
advance of and in close proximity to a micro milling tool in
the cutting direction to achieve localized heating capable of
thermally softening a workpiece to result in lower cutting
forces , longer tool life , and improved machined surface

quality . The system is also preferably capable of micro

milling difficult-to -machine materials at high material

removal rates using different micro milling tools and meth
ods compared to conventional systems and methods.
[ 0019 ] For the purpose of promoting an understanding of
certain aspects of the system and its operation , reference will

source (not shown ) to the turning mirror 9 , which reflects the

laser beam 11 onto the turning mirror 8 . The laser beam 11

is then reflected by the turning mirror 8 onto the turning
a workpiece 12 (FIG . 4 ) in proximity to the micro milling
tool 3 . The resultant path of the beam 11 shown in FIGS. 3

beam path stages, the next-to - last stage (between the mirrors
8 and 7 ) being roughly perpendicular to the common axis of
the spindle 1 and tool 3 . In the depicted embodiment, the

beam path from the turning mirror 7 to the workpiece 12
defines what will be referred to herein as the final stage path

of the laser beam 11 . As represented in FIG . 4 , a portion 13
of the beam 11 may be reflected by the surface of the

workpiece 12 impinged by the beam 11 .

[0022 ] The angle of incidence of the laser beam 11 refers

to the angle between the final stage path of the laser beam

11 and a perpendicular to the surface of the workpiece 12
impinged by the laser beam 11. In instances where the

workpiece 12 has an uneven surface the angle of incidence

will be understood to be the angle formed by the final stage
path and the longitudinal axis of the micro milling tool 3 .

According to a preferred aspect of the invention , a lower

angle of incidence of the laser beam 11 is preferred as a more
circular laser spot 14 (FIG . 4 ) can be projected onto the
workpiece 12 , promoting more efficient and effective heat

ing of the workpiece 12 and minimizing the negative effects
associated with impinging themicro -milling tool 3 with the

reflected portion 13 of the laser beam 11 . More particularly,
a sufficiently low angle of incidence (preferably less than

forty - five degrees, for example , up to about fifteen degrees

and potentially less than ten degrees ) reduces the risk that

now bemade to the embodiments illustrated in the drawings ,
and specific language will be used to describe the same. It

the laser beam 11 will be directly reflected onto the cutting

will nevertheless be understood that no limitation of the
scope of the invention is thereby intended , such alterations

result in reduced tool life . The turning mirror 7 is mounted

and further modifications in the illustrated device and such

further applications of the principles of the invention as
illustrated therein being contemplated as would normally

occur to one skilled in the art to which the invention relates.

[ 0020 ] The drawings schematically represent a system

configured to facilitate laser -assisted machining, especially
though not necessarily for micromachining of difficult to

machine materials on a microscale, that is, having at least
one dimension of about 0 . 1 to 100 micrometers . FIG . 1

illustrates the laser -assisted micromachining system as
including a high speed spindle 1 to which a cutting tool 3 is

mounted . The spindle 1 and tool 3 are adapted to perform a
micromachining process, and more particularly a micro

milling process in which case the tool 3 is a micro milling

tool which is rotated by the spindle 1 . The system further
includes a laser head 2 mounted with a 1 -axis stage 4 and
rotatable table 5 to a column 10 whose position is preferably
fixed relative to the spindle 1 and tool 3. As more readily

flutes of the micro milling tool 3, whose heating effects can
onto the rotatable fixture 6 , for example, with a holder 16

shown in FIGS. 3 and 4 , to achieve independent rotational

movement of the mirror 7 about two axes , identified as the

U -axis (e .g ., holder 16 rotating about a line parallel to the
longitudinal axis of the cutting tool 3 ) and V -axis ( e. g ., about

a line extending between fingers of the holder 16 , in this
instance , the diameter of the mirror 7 perpendicular to the

longitudinal axis of the holder 16 ) in FIG . 4 . The fixture 6

is configured in such an arrangement so that a lower angle

of incidence is achieved than would be possible if the

turning mirrors 7, 8 , and 9 and rotatable fixture 6 were
eliminated and the laser beam 11 was directly focused by the
laser head 2 onto the workpiece 12 adjacent the micro

milling tool 3. The lowest angle of incidence is determined
by the size of the mirror 7 and its distance to the micro

milling tool 3. By reducing the size of the mirror 7 and its

distance to the micro milling tool 3 , lower angles of inci
dence can be achieved . As a nonlimiting example, Part No .

apparent from FIGS . 2 through 4 , the micromachining

MM 0508 M UC , 14 mm , commercially available from

system includes a series of optical elements to define a path

Laser Research Optics , has been used to achieve an inci

US 2017 /0320164 A1
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dence angle of approximately fifteen degrees in a system of

movement of the laser head 2 on an axis perpendicular to the

[0023] From FIGS. 3 and 4 , it can be appreciated that the
laser beam 11 can be delivered to the workpiece 12 with the

minor adjustments of the laser beam path can be achieved in

optical elements that incorporate reflecting angles into the
beam path to result in the entire path of the beam 11
occupying a relatively small work space . The mirrors 7 , 8
and 9 are considered to be optically aligned so that the laser

4 and the rotatable table 5 makes it feasible to deliver the

the type represented in the drawings .

turning mirrors 7 , 8 and 9 , which serve as an arrangement of

beam 11 emitted from the laser head 2 reflects off the turning

bi- directional movement of the 1 -axis stage 4 , such that
any direction along a straight line while adjusting the laser
spot size . The combination of the laser head 2 , 1 -axis stage
focused laser beam 11 with a wide range of sizes for the laser
spot 14 . Scales can be integrated on the laser head 2 , the

1 -axis stage 4 , and the rotatable table 5 to help accurately

adjust the size of the laser spot 14 .

depicted as being coupled to a fixed structure (preferably the

[0025 ] The rotation angles of the turning mirrors 7 , 8, 9
position of the laser spot 14 on the workpiece 12 . The

spindle 1 through the rotatable fixture 6 . Such arrangement

beam path . The turning mirror 7 is fixed directly under the

mirrors 9 , 8 and 7 in sequence and is then focused on a

surface of the workpiece 12 . The turning mirrors 8 and 9 are

1 - axis stage 4 ) and in close proximity to the laser head 2 , in
contrast to the turning mirror 7 which is mounted to the

can achieve the alignment of the laser beam 11 in a more

compact work space than if the mirrors 7 , 8 and 9 were
oriented in an optically equivalent straight line fashion .
Though it is foreseeable and possible to eliminate the mirror

8 and then reflect the beam 11 with the mirror 9 directly onto
the moving range of the laser spot 14 . Due to the wide
rotation range preferred for the mirror 7 with the rotatable
fixture 6 , a wide range of laser beam adjustments is desired

the mirror 7 , doing so is believed to limit the flexibility and

before the beam 11 is reflected onto the mirror 7 . The mirror
8 also promotes the ability of placing the beam path at the

next-to - last stage (between the mirrors 8 and 7 ) roughly

perpendicular to the common axis of the spindle 1 and tool
3 . Such a capability allows for a smaller distance between
the mirror 7 and tool 3 for a fixed size of the mirror 7 , thus

yielding a lower incidence angle . Preferably, the mirrors 8

and 9 are adjustable about two axes. For example , in FIG . 4

the holders 18 and 20 securing the mirrors 8 and 9 , respec
tively , to the l - axis stage 4 may be independently rotated
about their respective longitudinal axes , in this instance , a

line perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the cutting tool

and the rotatable fixture 6 are utilized to determine the

turning mirrors 7 , 8 , 9 can be mounted to provide two

degrees of freedom to facilitate the adjustments of the laser
spindle 1 and the rotation angle of the rotatable fixture 6 can

be adjusted through adjustments of the two axes (U -axis and
V - axis ) of the turning mirror 7 . By rotating the rotatable

fixture 6 , the laser beam 11 can be delivered to various
positions and depths near the micro milling tool 3 according

to the micromachining needs, for example , machining deep
slots , while maintaining the laser spot 14 in front of the tool
3 during contouring. Because the laser beam 11 may nega

tively affect tool life if it is reflected directly onto the flutes
of the micro milling tool 3 , adjustments of the two axes
(U - axis and V - axis ) of the turning mirror 7 together with the
rotation of rotatable fixture 6 can be used to ensure that the
reflected portion 13 of the laser beam avoids such negative
effects. In the depicted embodiment, all movements of the

optical elements can be motorized with appropriate software

to achieve automatic precision control of the laser beam

path .
[0026 ] The arrangement of optical elements represented in
the drawings also allows for the use of micro milling tools

3 with different diameters . Due to a wide range of laser spot
sizes that can be provided with the micromachining system ,

3 , and the mirrors 8 and 9 may be independently rotated
about a line extending between fingers of the holders 18 and

it is possible to adjust the laser spot size according to the

20 , in this instance, diameters or radials of the mirrors 8 and

temperature within the workpiece 12 . At an elevated tem

9 perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of their respective
holders 18 and 20 .
[0024 ] The diameter of the laser beam 11 at focus is
referred to herein as the minimum size of the laser spot 14

projected onto the surface of the workpiece 12 . The size of
the laser spot 14 is affected by the diameter of the laser beam

11 generated by the laser source and the focal length of the

focus lens and collimator ordinarily associated with the laser
head 2 . A larger diameter of the laser beam 11 generated by

the laser source yields a larger beam diameter at focus. The
shorter the focal length of the focus lens and the longer the

focal length of the collimator, the smaller the beam diameter

is at focus after passing through the laser head 2. With a

given laser beam source and combination of collimator and

focus lens, the range of laser spot sizes that can be projected
onto the workpiece 12 can be further adjusted with the l -axis
stage 4 , plus adjustment of the focal length with the laser
head 2 . The l -axis stage 4 is configured to permit bi
directionalmovement of the laser head 2 toward and away

from the spindle 1 , such that a larger spot size can be

achieved by moving the 1 -axis stage 4 away from the target
position on the workpiece 12 and increasing the focal length
of the laser head 2 . The rotatable table 5 between the laser

head 2 and 1-axis stage 4 is configured to permit rotational

cutting tool size and achieve an optimum material removal

perature resulting from thermal heating by the laser beam 11 ,
the micro milling tool 3 may remove material from the
workpiece 12 at a material removal rate higher than con

ventional micromachining methods, particularly while
machining such difficult to machine materials such as

ceramics, CMCs, and high temperature alloys.

[0027 ]. An acoustic emission sensor (not shown) can be
attached to the workpiece 12 during laser -assisted micro
machining performed with the system depicted in the draw

ings. Common sources of acoustic emissions during cutting

are plastic deformation in the workpiece 12 or chip , fric

tional contact atthe tool surface, collisionsbetween the chip

and tool 3 , chip breakage , and crack growth in the tool 3 .
The signals recorded can be used for monitoring and ana

lyzing the micromachining process, for example , detecting
tool workpiece contact, comparing cutting forces, and moni
toring tool life .

[0028 ] A nozzle (not shown) can be attached to the micro
controlled to expel chips from machining zone . Instead of

machining system to provide fluid flow that can be flexibly

liquids, it is generally preferred to use an inert gas as the
fluid to remove chips and reduce the likelihood that chips
will interfere with the laser beam path , and to also reduce the

likelihood of oxidation and /or minimize burning of chips
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that can damage the micromachining system , and particu
larly its optical elements. An inert gas also preferably does

not alter the laser heating effects of the laser beam 11 on the
workpiece 12 .
[0029 ] The micro milling tool 3 is in a fixed position
during the machining process while the workpiece 12moves

relative to the micro milling tool 3 to engage the cutting tool
3 and achieve the desired cutting operation . The movement
of the workpiece 12 can be achieved through the use of a
controlled stage (not shown) with linear axes and rotary
axes , and can be motorized with appropriate software . A
controlled stage with more than three axes is preferred to
achieve machining complex geometrical features on the
workpiece 12 . The entire operation of the stage movement
can be controlled by a CNC program to coordinate with
adjustment of the laser beam path and variations in spindle
speed .

[ 0030 ] The laser-assisted micromachining system repre
sented in FIGS. 1 through 4 can be configured and utilized
to perform different micromachining processes , some of
which are represented in FIGS. 5 through 7 . FIGS. 5 and 6
represent side cutting and slotting operations, respectively .
In each case , the rotatable fixture 6 is controlled to maintain

the laser spot 14 precisely positioned in front of the micro
milling tool 3 by a lead distance to maintain a desirable laser

heating effect for the workpiece 12 . As illustrated in FIG . 7 ,
the system can also be used for laser- assisted contouring and
pocketing processes. In FIG . 7, though the cutting direction
of the micro milling tool 3 continuously changes along a
nonlinear tool path 15 , the rotatable fixture 6 can be con
trolled to maintain the laser spot 14 precisely positioned in

front of the micro milling tool 3 by a lead distance on the

tool path 15 ahead of the tool 3 to maintain a desirable laser

heating effect for the workpiece 12 .
[ 0031] In view of the foregoing , the system preferably

provides the ability to integrate a spindle , laser source and
optics system into a micromachining process that is capable
of providing a high degree of flexibility and precise control.
Certain particularly preferred features of the system include
mounting the laser head 2 and the optical elements on a
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within the scope of the invention are not so limited , as other

power levels ( for example , 100 - 1000 W ) and other lasers
and wavelengths (for example , Nd : YAG lasers ( 1060 nm ) or
diode lasers (800 nm )) could be employed . Additionally , the

demonstrated system employed an elliptical laser beam with
a spot size of 350x250 um , though an adjusted focused beam
diameter over a wide range can be used, for example ,
diameters of about 50 um to about 1 mm , which in combi
nation with the power level of the laser beam can achieve a
range of requisite power densities that promote flexibility
when considering the use of different micro endmills .

[0034 ] While the invention has been described in terms of
specific or particular embodiments, it should be apparent

that alternatives could be adopted by one skilled in the art.
For example , while there are significant differences between

milling and other machining processes, certain principles of
the present invention may be usefully applied in certain

applications to laser -assisted micromachining on other types

of machine tools using micro cutting tools . Further, the
system and its components could differ in appearance and
construction from the embodiment described herein and
shown in the drawings, and functions of certain components

of the system could be performed by components of different
construction but capable of a similar ( though not necessarily
equivalent ) function . Accordingly , it should be understood
that the invention is not necessarily limited to any embodi

ment described herein or illustrated in the drawings . It

should also be understood that the phraseology and termi
nology employed above are for the purpose of describing the
disclosed embodiments , and do not necessarily serve as
limitations to the scope of the invention . Therefore , the

scope of the invention is to be limited only by the following
claims.

1. A laser-assisted micromachining system comprising:

a laser beam source ;

a cutting tool;

means for engaging a workpiece with the cutting tool;

optical elements arranged to define a path of a laser beam
emitted by the laser beam source , the optical elements
comprising at least a first mirror mounted with mount

separate fixture to promote stability , the ability for the

ing means that is in fixed relation to the laser beam

combination of laser head 2 , 1 - axis stage 4 and rotatable

source and at least a second mirror ; and

table 5 to deliver focused laser beams 11 having a wide
range of diameters, a combination of turning mirrors 8 and
9 that promote more flexible control of the laser beam 11

delivered from the laser head 2 , a rotatable fixture 6 that can
be directly mounted to the spindle 1 to enable delivery of the
laser beam 11 to various locations around the micro milling

tool 3 to machine complex geometries associated with

pocketing and contouring techniques, and flexible adjust
ment of the turning mirror 7 and rotatable fixture 6 to

achieve a small incidence angle particularly suitable for
machining deep slots .
[0032 ] The ability to achieve laser beam delivery at select
able focal points is believed to implement important advan tages ofLAMM technology . Reflection of the laser beam 11
on the cutting edges of a micro milling tool 3 can be avoided
to decrease the negative effects of laser heating on tool life .
Flexible adjustment of the optical elements and motorization
of the optical elements promote the ability of the system to
machine complex features using LAMM .
[0033] A system within the scope of the above description
was demonstrated using a fiber laser with a wavelength of
1070 nm and a power level of 250 W . However, systems

means for adjustably mounting the second mirror to
project the laser beam onto the workpiece in proximity

to the cutting tool and at an incidence angle relative to
2 . The laser- assisted micromachining system according to
claim 1 , wherein the optical elements further comprise at
least a third mirror mounted with mounting means that is in
a surface of the workpiece .

fixed relation to the laser beam source .

3 . The laser -assisted micromachining system according to
claim 1 , wherein the means for adjustably mounting the
second mirror comprises a rotatable fixture that provides
independent rotationalmovement of the second mirror about
at least two axes .

4 . The laser- assisted micromachining system according to

claim 3 , wherein the rotatable fixture provides for the second
mirror to be rotatable around the cutting tool.
5 . The laser -assisted micromachining system according to

claim 3 , further comprising a spindle configured to rotate the

cutting tool, wherein the rotatable fixture is coupled to the
spindle .
6 . The laser - assisted micromachining system according to

claim 3, further comprisingmeans for adjustably mounting
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the firstmirror and means for adjustably mounting the third

mirror, wherein each of themeans for mounting the first and
third mirrors provides independent rotationalmovement of
the first or third mirror thereof about at least two axes to
facilitate adjustments of the path of the laser beam .

7. The laser-assisted micromachining system according to

claim 1 , wherein the laser beam source and the cutting tool

are mounted on separate fixtures and the laser beam source

is independently movable relative to the cutting tool.

8 . The laser -assisted micromachining system according to
claim 1 , wherein the laser beam source comprises a laser

head mounted to a fixed structure with a 1 -axis stage and a

rotatable table .
9 . The laser -assisted micromachining system according to
claim 1 , further comprising means for adjusting a spot size
of the laser beam at a surface of the workpiece impinged by
the laser beam .
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first and third mirrors being mounted with mounting
means that are each in fixed relation to the laser beam
source and the second mirror being coupled to the

cutting tool; and
means for adjustably mounting the second mirror to
project the laser beam onto the workpiece in proximity
to the cutting tool and at an incidence angle relative to
a surface of the workpiece .

16 . The laser -assisted micromachining system according

to claim 15 , wherein the means for adjustably mounting the
second mirror comprises a rotatable fixture that provides

independent rotational movement of the second mirror about
at least two axes .

17 . The laser - assisted micromachining system according
to claim 16 , wherein the rotatable fixture provides for the

10 . The laser-assisted micromachining system according
to claim 1 , wherein the second mirror is adapted to project

second mirror to be rotatable around the cutting tool.
18 . The laser- assisted micromachining system according

up to about fifteen degrees.

ing the first mirror and means for adjustably mounting the
third mirror, wherein each of the means for mounting the

the laser beam onto the workpiece at an incidence angle of

11 . A method of using the laser -assisted micromachining

system according to claim 1 to perform a micromachining

operation of the workpiece , the method comprising suffi
ciently heating theworkpiece in proximity to the cutting tool
to achieve at least one of increased life of the cutting tool,

lower cutting forces, and improved machined surface qual
ity .

12 . The method according to claim 11, wherein the
micromachining operation is a side cutting operation .
13 . The method according to claim 11 , wherein the
micromachining operation is a slotting operation .
14 . The method according to claim 11 , wherein the
micromachining operation is a pocketing operation .
15 . A laser- assisted micromachining system comprising:
a laser beam source comprising a laser head mounted to

a fixed structure with a 1 -axis stage and a rotatable
table .

a cutting tool;
means for engaging a workpiece with the cutting tool;
optical elements arranged to define a path of a laser beam
emitted by the laser beam source , the optical elements
comprising at least first, second, and third mirrors , the

to claim 16 , further comprising means for adjustably mount
first and third mirrors provides independent rotationalmove

ment of the first or third mirror thereof about at least two

axes to facilitate adjustments of the path of the laser beam .
19 . The laser -assisted micromachining system according
to claim 15 , further comprising a spindle configured to rotate
the cutting tool, wherein the means for adjustably mounting

the second mirror comprises a rotatable fixture coupled to

the spindle that provides independent rotational movement

of the second mirror about at least two axes and provides for
rotationalmovement of the second mirror around the cutting
tool.

20. The laser-assisted micromachining system according

to claim 19 , further comprising means for adjustably mount

ing the first mirror to the l - axis stage and means for
adjustably mounting the third mirror to the 1 - axis stage ,
wherein each of the means for mounting the first and third
mirrors provides independent rotational movement of the
first or third mirror thereof about at least two axes to

facilitate adjustments of the path of the laser beam .
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